
For the Youth - Bible Trivia: 
1. What prophet told Jeroboam that he would be given ten tribes to rule over as King? 

*Hint: 1 Kings 11:29-32 
 

2. In what place did God command Moses to strike a rock, causing water to flow from it?  

*Hint: Exodus 17:1-6 
 

3. What miracle did Jesus perform on the sabbath while being watch closely by the Scribes and Pharisees 

causing them to become very angry with him? 

*Hint: Luke 6:6-11 

  

North Canton Announcements: 
 

1. Sabbath Service Time (November 12th): 2:00 PM 

2. Next Week (November 19th): 2:00 PM 

3. Sabbath School: Going forward, Sabbath School will take place on the 2nd Sabbath of every 

month.  Please plan to have your children present December 10th for class. 

4. Bible Study: Our next monthly Bible Study will take place Thursday evening November 17th at 

7:30 pm.  

            Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89808136297?pwd=L01rbFl4Y1gwQWVoeWdNZnVlcUM4UT09 

Meeting ID: 898 0813 6297 / Passcode: 578203 

VIA Phone: 646-931-3860 Meeting ID 89808136297# Passcode *578203# 

5. Dorothy Kelly: Dorothy is home and doing well and on medications given to manage and relieve 

her symptoms. She is very thankful for your prayers and the cards she has received. Please 

continue to pray for her comfort and healing. 

6. Thanksgiving Potluck: We are planning a belated Thanksgiving themed meal for December 10th. 

Turkey will be provided.  Please plan on bringing either sides, drinks, and desserts for the meal. 

There will be a themed based activity so please try to attend. Please contact Debbie Kuhns or Rose 

Szymkowiak if you have any questions. 

7. Brethren Helping Brethren: We are all facing some very difficult times and things seem to be 

getting worse. The young and elderly may be struggling or may struggle moving forward.  We 

would like to reach out to our N Canton Brethren by setting up a table in the back of our 

fellowship hall for donated non-perishable items. (paper products, cleaning supplies, canned goods 

etc.) If you would like to participate please bring in your items on December 31st. Depending on 

items donated and need we will update with the next donation date whether it be monthly or bi-

monthly. Please contact Debbie Kuhns with ideas or questions. 

8. COE: The next Council of Elders Meeting will take place December 5th - 8th. Your prayers for 

God’s guidance are greatly appreciated. 

9. Winter Family Weekend: Winter Family Weekend is back! Please mark your calendars! 

Opening events will begin on Friday evening, Dec. 23, with activities ending on Tuesday, Dec. 27. 

The event will once again be held near Cincinnati, Ohio, with a new hotel and conference center 

venue located just north of the city in West Chester. It will be a great opportunity for all of us to 

gather together again for Sabbath services, seminars and sports, which will be offered throughout 

the weekend. We’ve also been blessed to once again be able to use the same facilities we’ve used 

in prior years for our basketball and volleyball games. There are also some exciting new activities 

planned throughout the weekend for folks of all ages. Please keep an eye on the WFW website, 

wfw.ucg.org, located on the UCG members page for registration details (which will be posted 

shortly after the Feast of Tabernacles). We hope to see you there! 

 

If I’ve overlooked anything, Please let me know ASAP. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89808136297?pwd=L01rbFl4Y1gwQWVoeWdNZnVlcUM4UT09

